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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

The Benefits of the Temperance
Wave to the South.

MONTGOMERY, Ara... Feb. 24, 1908.

campaign calendar and read your po-

Eprror Star:—I have received your

prohibition would be brought about by

Most Logical PleajAgainstiLicensed

Saloon He HasjEverjRead.
Ux1oN Bring, Mp., Feb. 26, 1908.

Mr. P. L. Livengood, Elk Lick, Pa.

Dear Friexo:—Enclosed find a tan-

gible expression of my appreciation of
“The Great Luminary,” in the formof

township has ever produced. Prof. E

oy The Cough Syrup that
1ids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

BEES

 

- S . litical pronunciamento in THE Star.

|

a check for a year’s subscription.25507

50,000.00
The calendar was so unique and inter- I read your position on the Liquor

70,000.00
%

|

esting that some son of Belial swiped

|

question with much interest. I have

)00,000.00 ) ‘@ 2 it off my desk, and I have not been able

|

read muchin other papers in favor of LAXATIVE

00,000.00
when you use to locate it since. prohibition, but regard your article the

Your statement of principles upon

|

most logical and argumentative plea

LST C3 d FROST CREAM which you propose to wage your cam-

|

against the licensed saloon that I have COUGH SYRUP

paign for the Assembly certainly leaves |read anywhere.

OSTTS, 1)TY OO SJ . no doubt as to where you stand on the If the people of your district want

N . Good for hands. Local Option question. I am very

|

this deadly fog driven out of existence,

lad to note that you are so unalter-

|

they will surely give you their hearty

Ot1 OoIS ) Good for your face. Ry opposed to the liquor traffic. Most

|

support at the coming primary. Ire- eoa

reful at- H C Good for your lips. politicians are so afraid of offending |gret that I cannot cast a vote for you, bowels, carryingthecold oft furongh§

yood for r chaps. the saloon interests that it is refresh-

|

but here are best wishes for your suc-

|

natu c e varante

ats) aPS, & ¢ - yo P ing to see a candidate for office who is

|

cess. Very sincerly, satisfaction or money refunded.

: ood for girls, not alliéd with the Prohibition party, E.J.Ecax., |SOLD BY ELK LICK PHARMAEY.
ors ShOO—S KRubb«> T'S Good for ladigs. come out in the open and speak his Set :

J ) Good for men. sentiments as emphatically as youhave

|

The aboveletter is doubly appreci- y

;
done in regard to the damnable traffic.

|

ated because it was written by one of

Plan, Staple and FaI1C V 1 have never believed that national

|

the grandest young men Elk Lick _

 

 
‘Groceries, Drugs,

OQueensware,

Hardware, etc.

4 A First-Class

Meat Market.

Elk LickSupply Co.

  

 

      
    
   
   
   
  
  

 

   

  

Price, 10 & 20.

Then You Will Say:
“Good for Miller,

The Drugest”

 

 
 

Wagner's
LIVERY,

 

the Prohibition party. I have always
believed that Local Option was the
best solution for the liquor question.
1 believe that the people of a munici-
pality, county or state should have the
right to regulate or prohibit them anu-
facture and sale of intoxicating liquors
within their boundries as they see fit.
I am fully in accord with your views
on the question, and hope to see you
win a seat in the Legislature on that

platform.

been sweeping over the South.

drink evil.

You and your readers are no doubt
aware of the prohibition wave that has

Geor-

gia, you know, has gone completely
dry, and Alabama, Mississippi, Louisi-
ana, Texas and other states are rapidly

falling into line to do away with the
In Alabama the saloons

have been closed in every town and
county in the state, excepting, I be-
lieve, the cities of Montgomery, Mobile,

J. Egan is both a scholar and a gentle-

man‘of the highest type. He was born
in poverty and obscurity, and when a
boy was what you might calla home-
less waif. He grew up in the employ
of the farmers of Elk Lick township,

and all who ever employed him will
tell you that he is a young man of the
most honorable type. Through his
own efforts, although being handicap-

ped in many ways, he managed to se-
cure a good education, and for the
past few years has been one of the in-

structors in the Maryland Collegiate
Institute. Had hebeen a “booze-hoist-
er” or even a defender of the saloon
business, he would not now be occupy-

ing so responsible and enviable a po-
sition.

 

THIS IS WORTH REMEMBERING.
Whenever you have a cough or cold,

just remember that Foley’s Honey and

 

 

 

KIDNEY CURE
WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not riskhaving Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.

50c. and $1.00 Bottles.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Kodol For
 

 

 

   
 

vs that, ABBEHBRE& IS IAS OSBe36; and Birmingham, and by legislative Tar will cure it. Do not risk your ® ®

,there’s . enactment prohibition is to go into health by taking any but the genuine. n igestion

g some- Salisbury Penna effect throughout the entire state,

|

1t 18 ina yellow Package, Sold by all

: Y ‘Jan. 1, 1909. The few saloons left

|

druggists. Our Guarantee Coupon

always ET here now are under very strict po- ga If, after using two-thirds of 2 $1.00 bottl

. They
Frank Wagner, Propr. ®

|

lice emlshon. They are compelled to Kind Words fromSerow the State Kodoyou“canhonestlysayithasnotbene:

i
close their doors at 9 p. m., and sta . Kodol today on this guarantee. Fill out and

s boitig OF SALISBURY. Harvey Wagner, Mgr. closed until the og morning. y GRANTSVILLE, Mp., March 3, 1908. Sinthe followingDresslfhegealerat

; Capital paid in, $50,000. "Surplus & undiyided profiits, $15,000. —_— 3 The principal cause for the South’s| Mr. P. L. Livengood, Lick, Pa. retainJiebottlesentainingone-thirdoffhe

ORE Assets over $300,000 Good horses, and good rigs of conversion to Prohibition is to keep Dear Epitor:—Even at this late it, and we will refund your money.

: (he I . : 2 liquor away from the colored popula-

|

hour I must write to you and congrat-|

|

Town

\. On Time all kinds. Special attention tO |., The saloons were rapidly mak-|ulate you on your very interesting let- Stale

It does J PER GENT. INTERES Deposits. the needs of traveling men, and ing criminals of a large proportion of ter of February 20th. It is the best of Stra hore

LT Blames frie Semon vie Posten, |e 550d squipments Sor pice the blacks, Sonyottow sogoee0

|

SSLSTJo, TL0 yeWat
. L. , . fi = ST, g . » . . . . s Q . 1

ALBerT REITZ, Cashier. nicking and sleighing parties. ti to ee for: NY It RN accomplish great good. We all wish DigestsWhatYouEat

DIRECTORS :—1J. L. Barchus, H. H. Maust, Norman D. Hay, A. M. Horses well fed and cared for,

|

gharged that intemperance among the| you abundant success, and haven't the

|

And Makes theStoStomach Sweet

Lishiy, F. A. Maust, A, E. Livengood, L. L. Beachy. at reasonable rates. blacks was largely responsible for the

|

least doubt that you shall be sent to| E.C. DeWITT &CO., Chicago, IIL

ty, g BoA Somerset County telephone. many crimes that were committed by the Legislature. It is only such men SOLD BY E. H. MILLER.

re, Car-
the members of that race. Strong |as you who should get into office, and

Sweepers
drink degraded them and brought out

|

it’s soon time the people are awakening

all their vicious tnedencies, and made

|

to the facts. The paper was given me

>
them a menace to the white population.

|

recently by a friend, and I have kept it,

Line ] 4 o Through enactment of Local Option going ever since. Nothing like keep-

2 : Our store 1s chucked full of laws the white families gradually drove

|

ing up the agitation.

1 gifts 7 : ; ,—— my soloed ont 2 the vi Snsigs al foto73 sendin kindes Togards

. 0“ an e sentiment in favor of doing |and very best of wishes. Sincerely,

- Everything Good

§|

mstBmhr:fn ESEOF VALUABLEREALSTATE
ALE, Pa. An excellent restaurant where good

|

States where there is a large colored ti

i Longs for a Thousand Votes to Cast

ds! ®to eat, and our prices are always fair.>

service combines with low prices.
ROOMS $1.00 PER DAY AND UP.
The only moderate priced hotel of

 

population grew until Prohibition is
almost universal in the Cotton States
at the present time. The traffic is con-

for P. L. Livengood.

RoaNokE, Va., Feb. 25. 1908.

By virtue of an order of sale issuing out
of the Orphans’ Court of Somerset county,
Pa., to me directed, I will expose to public
sale, on the premises, on Lot No. 61 herein-
after described, in Hooversville, Pa., on

2 : : fined almost entirely to the large Mr. P. L. Livengood, Elk Lick, Pa : r
lease our customers by courteous treat- reputation and consequence in i lou 2% en VRIDAY, MARCH 7, UB pT ONE

; We aim to ple y PHILADELPHIA. cities. DEAR Friexp :—I was very -much in- 0’CLOCK, P.M,

eM. J. ¥ ment and prompt delivery of goods. Call to see us. There is no doubt that Local Option terested in your open letter published Ahd.Joa)estatelale

vite you Very Respectfully, > BERKEY & SHAVER, has greatlydecreased the consumption in Tre Star, regarding the Local Op-|viz: = ~~ = = r :

Goods, Attornevsratenw.’ of aleoholic beverages in this and other| tion question. It was the truth from Iriaaaround, janie hn

 

S. A. Lichliter, Salisbury, Pa
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SOMERSET, PA.

Coffroth & Ruppel Building.

 

ERNEST 0. KOOSER,

Attorney-At-Laaw,

SOMERSET, PA.

 

 

proved.

states where Prohibition laws have
been enacted, and in the course of
time I think the traffic will be almost

entirely stamped out, and the moral
tone of the population be greatly im-

I sincerely hope that the next session

start to finish. T thought of that old
hymn, “Oh! for a thousand tongues to
sing my great Redeemer’s praise.”
Oh! for a thousand votes to cast for

P. L. Livengood, I'd vote every one of

them, and I want to say to my friends

in Elk Lick and vicinity, vote for and

 Somerset, Pa. fronting 50 feet on Chestnut *
St, and extending back in uniform width,
120 feet, to Maple alley, bounded on the
north by Alley “A” and on the south by
Lot No. 81, Leng known on the Weigle plot
as lot No.
No. 2. Dare:vin lot of ground situate in

the township of Quemahoning, county of
Somerset, Pa., fronting 50 feet on Chestnut
St., and axtending back in uniform Widhh,
120 feet, to Maple alley, bounded on the

I; OG 8OG 3 A . . % i north.by Lot No. 79, and on the south by

only the wa 308 of the Pennsylvania Legislature will [stand by a man (P. L. Livengood) Lot Nod33, being known on the Weigle plot
o> J y g BE)Lot No. 81.

your pat- . &»

|

R.E.MEYERS, DisTrICT ATTORNEY

|

grapple with the saloon question and

|

who has backbone enough to step out

|

No.3 A certainlotof ground situate in

to all
& Atgorney-at-Liaw do away with the many “doggeries” that and confront the biggest enemy this Eia

* << SouwiSEr PA are now debauching the youtb of that nation bas today. Strong drink is an ing1 feet on SnelShred, And extending
A OMERSET. 5 Ts . ack in uniform wi hy 1° eet, to Spruce

2 i 3 ? state. enemy that has killed more people in alley, Lounded on the north by Alley“Dy

0 s & Office in Court House. Wishing you success in your cam- this nation during the last forty years andgnthesouthtyJotNo.and known

. * 7 paign, I am fraternally yours, than were killed in the War of the Re-| No.4 A certainlotof ground situate in

W. H. KOONTZ.

 

 
the borough of Hooversville, county ot

 

: Y J. G. OGLE W. S. LIVENGOOD. bellion, and there isn’t a person who r 3

That's what we claim for pure home-ground Chop. It &3 LT vand $he Perso; Somer:set,Pa,fronting JOfeet onSugar

; > KOONTZ & OGLE a has been widowed or orphaned through

|

1751)150 feet, to TossHe

at does not pay to buy imported adulterated feed. The 5 Attorneys-At-Law, CHAMBERLAIN S COLIC,CHOLERA the liquor traffic that has ever receiv-

|

the north by T.ot No. 62, and on the south

: : Tr oO AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY. 5 : by Alley “B.”

best is the cheapest:in the end. We have the best of @§ SOMERSKT, PENS’ ed a cent of pension therefrom. TERMS:—Twentyfive per cent. of the

—— o 3 : , * Qa» i nin u f ; 7x > > purchase moneyto be paid cash on day of

k | ) everything in the Flour, Feed and Grocery line. @ Office opposite Court House. hna We2®aJ Se_Lolanee LL bs paid.on Sontrmaiionof

0) , are accounta sod, an . to

|

sale and d e eed CH. 7

I et! . : . h . J [ = i the most successful remedy yet dis- man. When Pay day comes (and it is Te Trustee of Gagitho

gli 1M Cr W Ine dal OSP d ee 9 he > rs covered for bowel complaints. It nev-|coming sure) we will be paid accord-

orney-at-Liaw : : Tila? : SR
: » er fails. Sold at Miller's Drug Store. r works.g © ing to our w FOR SALE!

ened a new

& Buy your Binder Twine from us, also Phosphate for

% your fall crops. We have the best of it, and our prices

 

SOMERSET, PA.

Office in Mammoth Block.
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Encouragement from Harnedsville

The man who will at this day and
age, knowing the evils of the drink
curse, vote for a man who will uhpold,  

Grocery and Restaurant Doing a

 

>t in Salis- ar Ar.
spe Busi .

t n Salis are always fair PR PPTERLSWANK, Postmaster. hear or Teens ine salons, willin . Pro pe rous Siness

liter’s store. We handle the choicest and purest of country produce wa HARNEDSVILLE, Pa., March 3, 1908. : ra The undersigned, owing to poor
ard clean ; ’ Physician and Surgeon, Mr P.1, Livengood due time find a place open for him, health, desire to sell their well-patron-

sacet ? <> and deliver goods promptly. Bix Lick, Pa. iy re: ium wed aalen and I need not name the place. Butit|.4 od PrOSDarans Frorsty ahd oe

s . 7

Y SO cm - is 5 . > Ls
--

h and Salt 2 oS Successorto Dr. E. H. Perry. dar received. The picture I consider Is nat Heaven. Yours truly, taurant business. The business is a

RRL) est a 1S Hi lee 0. 3 S. C. BROADWATER, : NGL:

ete. : 9D po very good, and the calendar very nice- very desirable one, as the building in

‘or Fat Cat- ® © |E.C.SAYLOR,D.D.S, ly gotten up. Thanks for the same! Ta 7 which it is located can be rented at a

ltry, Hides, BRBBBBBBBBDRBBBHHHBBBREEBS SALISBURY, PA. Success to you in your undertaking.| DO NOT CROWD THE SEASON. reasonable figure, and nearlyfour acres

» Office in Mrs. M. Dively Residence, Grant May you win out. The first warm days of spring bring of ground go with it that is highly

hot YOU
 

Special attention given to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Artificial sets in-

Respectfully,

Axprew J CorLBORN, P. M.
 

| with them a desire to get out and en-

joy the exhilirating air and sunshine.

adapted to market gardening. The
finest of spring water on the premises

Children that have been housed up all || also many choice fruit trees and small

winter are brought out and you wor | fruit, Business amounted to nearly

der where they all came from. The $7,000 during the past year, and frade
heavy winter clothing is thrown aside increasing right along. Poor health

serted in the best possible manner. GIVEN UP TO DIE.

B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St,

Evansville, Ind., writes :“For five years

Ask the Man of the House
to do the washing—do it over the rubboard, if that's what you use,

or with the cumbersome wooden washing machine if you have one;

 

1 be con-

‘your wants
HOUSE FOR RENT, in West Salis-

bury. Apply to John J. Keim, Elk
 

 

 

 WAHL, not for his regular job—that would be too hard for him, butPi Lon ls Iwas troubled with kidney and blad- and many shed their flannels. Then a the only reason for selling,

Butcher. long enough to know how hard it is for you to do the washing egy ba.oa der affections which caused me much

|

cold wave comes and people say that

|

For terms and full particulars, ap-

os without the best equipment—how much you need a : pain and worry. I lost flesh and was grip is epedemic. Colds at this season ply to MurpHY BROS.

Syracuse £8EASY” Washer Mr. H. C. White, Chambers-|all run down, and a year ago had to|are even more dangerous than in mid-| tf Elk Lick, Pa.

SSR despatch th i 4 save YOUF erer burg the well-known fashion- abandon work entirely. I had three of winter, as there is much danger of | FTI.

N patch the work and save y gy- . + ici ; i { i 4 ' srlain’ FOR SALE !—A Runabout
D KIDNEYS. - Why not have a washer, and have it now, that meets all the requirements? bl he flog ill hei the best physicians, w ho did me no pneumonia. Take Chamberlain’s v 3

’ Made of galvanized, Justproof séesl)Josssie: Sloanand Szaiielytorcas able merchant tailor, wi € 11 good apd 3 wasi given up to Cough Remedy. however, and you will | good as new. Can be bought

. % harts to soak up and retain impurities : . . ie. Fo s Kidney Cure w om- | I ir o fear, It alw 1 | !

wOTAR Hd to It: easy RE it creates water force by the frictionless air Salisbury Some time next w ok, oeor the i eleane i| have Joi: sitive Xe olyacheap. Apply to Robt. H. John-

No opiates DEdisappointing other washers may have been try an «gasy” |with a stylish line of Spring] great relief, and after taking the sec- | result in pneumonia whenit was used. | ston, Elk Lick, Pa. tt

Ask for our free book.  2 @ [aw andtry it now, at our expense for 30 days. Pages and Summer Goods. Don’t fail ond bottle I was entirely cured.” Why |It is pleasant and safe to take. | w=

ey andTar 21-22 tell you how to save one-half the soap. : ; not let me help you? Sold by all drug- Children like it. For sale at Millets  FOLEYSHONEYA-TAR

»
x “YoY =) . | + y

the om DODCE & ZVUILL, = 24 Dillaye Bldg., Syracuse, NYYe to see him. It | gists. 1-1 | Drug Store. | Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia
% 


